Receptor-mediated endocytosis of tuftsin by macrophage cells.
A fluorescent analog of the phagocytosis stimulating peptide tuftsin was prepared by coupling tetramethyl rhodamine isothiocyanate to a C-terminal elongated derivative of tuftsin. This analog, Thr-Lys-Pro-Arg-Gly-Lys(N epsilon-tetramethyl rhodamine)-OH, was used to visualize tuftsin receptors on mice macrophage cells by fluorescent image intensification. Fluorescent labelling was carried out at 37 degrees C, using a concentration of 200 nM and 2 microM of the fluorescent tuftsin derivative. The formation of peptide-receptor clusters and their subsequent internalization, as discerned by image intensification, were rapid processes, 5 min and 5-30 min, respectively. Preincubation of macrophages with tuftsin for various time intervals, followed by quantification of the tuftsin receptor using radiolabelled tuftsin, suggest that tuftsin receptors are initially increased in amount (5-7 min) and subsequently reduced (after 10-15 min) as judged by sites available for tritiated tuftsin. The binding studies are rather complementary to the fluorescence observations and support the assumption that the tuftsin receptor on the membrane of the mice macrophage cell is rapidly mobilized.